
Orpheum Tonite
ARTHUR HOPKINS PRESENTS

ETHEL
BARRYMORE
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"The Second Mrs.
Tanqueray"
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Muterplac
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Tax

SEATS NOW ON SALE
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ALTHEA LUCAS & CO.
Pr,nt AN ARTISTIC TRIUMPH

CRONIN & HART
In, "ALL IN FUN-T- O

BE ANNOUNCED
Tha Ta Cowboy

TEX McLEOD
Spinning Rope, and Yarna

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD
Praienta tha

U. S. S. LEVIATHAN
ORCHESTRA

0' The U. S. Llnaa with NELSON
MAPLE, Planiat-Diraet- and The
Silver Toned Tenor, EMMETT

O'MARA

"ROUGHEST AFRICA"
A Now Comedy with STAN LAUREL

"MINUTE NEWS AND VIEWS"

BABICH AND THE ORCHESTRA

Showi Start at 2:30. 7:00. 0:00

immnam
DiRE CTIQN Of L M GAKWAN r -

ALL THIS WfchK.

A Thrillinf Melodrama

HOUSE PETERS
in "THE TORNADO"
LINCOLN J. CARTER'S SENSA-

TIONAL SUCCESS

"THE
Eleventh Story

SHOWS AT 1, 3. 5. 7, 9 p. m

RIALTO
ALL THIS WEEK

The Play that thrilled New York
A Masterpiece

NORMA
TALMADGE

"The LADY"
Other Entertaining Features

SHOWS AT 1, 3, 9 p. m.

LYRIC
ALL THIS WEEK R

A Love Drama of Newlyweds:

Richard Barthelmess

"NEW TOYS"
OTHER ENTERTAINING ..

FEATURES

SHOWS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p. m.

Learn to Dance!
We guarantee to teach you to
dance in tlx private lessons.
Phone for appointment.

Mrs. T. E. Williams
Phone B4258

Private Studio, 1220 D St.

Students who are particu-
lar about what they eat
will be satisfied with the
high-clas- s food served at

the

UNEEDA
L UNCH
240 No. 13th St.

Bring in your best girl;
hand u this coupon and you

will receive two 40c

Meier
. Special Sundae

for

50c
Meier. Drug Co.
moo""" ,k,l"wl4,

Hotel
De Hamburger

Sc
Buy 'era by the sack

1141 Q St.

TRACKSTERS TO

HAVE BIG DAY

Forty-fiv- e Numeral Aspirants,
Members of Three Teams,

To Compete Saturday.

VARSITY WILL TRY OUT
FOR NEXT VALLEY MEET

A triangular track meet between
three teams of novices is on the
schedule for Saturday afternoon on
the tadium indoor track. Every
man who has not run in Varsity com-
petition and who has won four points
toward a numeral, will be eligible to
compete. The Varsity squad, as
coaches, will see that their men are
entered in each event. A Varsity
time trial will also be held in several
of the events Saturday afternoon.

The events on schedule for the tri-
angular meet will include the mile
and two-mil- e events, the half-mil- e,

440-yar- d dash, 50-ya- high hurdles,
50-ya- low hurdles, 50-ya- dash,
and a four-la- p relay race. In the
field events there will be the shot
put, high jump, broad jump, and the
pole vault.

Forty-fiv- e picked men who hava
earned four points each toward a
numeral will be the contestants in
the Red, White, and Blue tourney.
In between the events of the main
show several scores of novices will
compete in numeral competitions to
"arn points for the coveted numer-
als and to win a place on the Red,
White, or Blue teams in future intra-
mural meets.

The spice of the afternoon will be
furnished by the varsity track men
who will engage in preliminary try-ou- ts

for the Missouri Valley Indoor
championship meet to be held at
Kansas City on March 20 and 21.

The varsity tryouts include a fast
race in the half-mil- e, with James,
Lewis, Beckord, Houdersheldt, Rob
erts, and perhaps Coach Gardner, in-

cluded in the field of runners. Of
this group Roberts holds the indoor
record, and Gardner holds the out-

door record, as well as the Missouri
Valley indoor record.

In the mile event, Jack Ross, Hays,
McCartney, Cummings and perhaps
several other men will run. Of this
group Hays and McCartney have
shown up well. Ross, who placed in
the outdoor Valley meet last year
has been getting away to' a slow
start, but will give the field some
competition Saturday.

The two-miler- s, with Searles hold-

ing the indoor record of 10 minutes,
3.4 seconds, will be given a close
race for ' high honors. Zimmerman
has a time of 10 minutes, 7 4 seconds,
which is an advantage of about four
seconds over Lawson, the other top-not- ch

runner in the distance grind.

Coach Schulte has a list of the ten
high men in each event posted on the
track bulletin board. This list will
undoubtedly be changed somewhat
after the Saturday meet.

Coach Schulte predicts that Uni-

versity indoor records for the stadi-
um track will be smashed by varsity

track men and freshmen alike and as
evidence of his confidence he has
placed three freshmen runners
againBt the varsity crew, where they
will find competition that can not be
furnished by other freshmen.

Coach Schulte announced yester-
day that everybody is invited to at-

tend the meet. There will' bo no ad-

mission charge and benches for the
spectators will be placed t advan-
tageous places along the track. All
contestants will be required to wear
regulation track suits.. Team mem-

bers will have their colors attached
to thei shirts.

After the events of the afternoon
are over a picture of the entire track
squad, numbering some three hun-

dred, will be taken. Coach Schulte
wants every man who is out for track
to be on hand in suit for the pic-

ture.
An omen for the breaking of rec-

ords Saturday wns furnished yester-
day by Ed Weir who' established a
new track record for the fifty-yar-d

low hurdles, which he ran in six sec-

onds flat.
One of the three freshmen whom

Coach Schulte will enter with the
varsity runners in their tryouts is
Searle, two-mil- e runner, who holds
the present University record for the
two-mil- e on the stadium track. t A
running mate for Searles will be
Roberts, half-mile- r, who also holds
the stadium track record in his dis- -

en

Just come to George's Shop and
you will find a Gift which is
appropriate, different and
tasteful, in our Superb Collec-
tion of Gift things.

Party
Suggestion of St. Patrick. See

our unusual display of Prizes,
Favors, Dec-

orations.

Remember "We Create and
Make the Things that Take, in

Party Favors.

This firm offers you an unus-
ual service on Wedding Invita-toin- s,

Dance Programs, En-
graved Cards and work of sim-

ilar character, both Printed and
Engraved.

PHINTI'RVOI HCt MJl'I'l II VI NjRAVLK"

iw 'etSuiQ $'tdttoners
Tel 3 1&13 N Street

i'ajiot'

Milk of
C ins

What
THE LINE

to you
If you will look in a mirror, you will see a

tiny crevice around each tooth
where it joins the gum9. This is The Danger
Line. Food particles lodge there and ferment,
forming acids which lead to Acid Decay. The
gums also suffer from the effect of these acids,
becoming irritated and sore perhaps reced-

ing from the teeth. Then you have conditions
favorable to Pyorrhea.

Serious diseases often result from infection
due to Acid Decay at The Danger Line.
Heart and kidney trouble and rheumatism
ere among them.

Make The Danger Line safe '

Squibb's Dental Cream, because it is made

with Squibb's Miik of Magnesia, protects

asainst Acid Decay, relieves conditions favor-

able to Pyorrhea, cleans mid polishes beauti-

fully and protects for hours after use. For
Milk of Magnesia has long been recognized

throughout the dental profession as a safe,
' scientific means of counteracting acids danger-

ous to the teeth and gums.

Buy Squibb's Dental Cream, made with

Squibb's Milk of Magnesia-tod- ay. It is de-

lightful to use. It is free from abrasives and

injurious astringents. It makes The Danger

Line sae.

Bental
Made with Squibb's

GEORGE BROS.

Forgot Someone?

Don't Worry

Favors

Place-Cards,a-

Wedding Invitations

Cream
Magnesia

DANGER
means

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

tance. Davenport, promising dash
man who distinguished himself in the
interfraternity meet, is the third
freshman whom Schulte is matching
against the varsity. He will run in
the 440-yar- d dash.

The cream of the track squad, out-

side of the varsity, who will compete
Saturday under the banners of the
Red, White, and Blue teams are list-

ed below:
Red Team.

Gish hurdles, broad jump, pole
vault.

Leffler hurdles, broad jump,
sprints.

McKenty 440-yar-d and 880-yar- d

runs, hurdles.
Pate hurdles, broad jump.

' Peterson hurdles, brrad jump.
R. Randall shot put.

(Continued on Page Four.)

De largest selling

quality pencil
Jin the world

17
black

degrees Superlative in quality,,
the world-famou- s

Icopymd
3 VENUS

VPENCILS
give best service and
longest wear.

Buy Plain nd, per dos. $1 .00
Rubber ends, per dox. 1.20

a ctt all dealers

Amerlcnn 1 end Pencil Co.
dozen 220I:ifchAvc.,N.V.

-
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MOTOR OUT is still
the reliable place. Time
charge only on Friday, and
Sunday nights. We deliver. Phone

Motor Out 1120

P Street. Adv.

any of

on the campus where they got
such a neat haircut and they'll
tell you at the

131 No. 13th
ELMER A. WARD

is our

We call for and

Co.
202 So. 12 Phone B4306

16th at O St.

OF YOUR

Knit Tex
new

Topcoat
$35

Three
Years

That's

other
flavor
men
They

Rcnt-a-For- d

Saturday

Company,

Ask these
good-lookin- g chaps

LIBERTY
BARBER SHOP

REBUILDING

Shoes
tiiiMimiiiiitmiiimiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiiiiitmitiiiMiiiiiii

Deliver

Modern Method
Shoe Repair

WE DELIVER
CALL E-44-

20

FILLERS'

IT'S THE CUT

the

Guaranteed

College

and

COMPANY

Specialty

what the BRAND
says you

clothes are not like
clothes. They have a
of their own. College

have their own ideas.
wear what they like,

SI!

Fifth Avenue doesn t
As low

$iiilliiiimiUiiiihlMiWiitOlltUmiHiiUMhlmiM

Speculation!
Sending your laundry out of town is to
speculate on when you will get it back.
Be assured of having it when you want
it if it is entrusted to The Evans.

The cost of mailing is
one-four- th the laundry
charge.

trOU

Ever see a College graduate with his head full of book knowledge

but with little knowledge of people?

Our plan prevents that, you'll learn advertising, salesmanship, hu-

man nature while you earn next summer.

You ought to know about it! Average earnings $150.00 a month.

. Call today 6 P. M. No obligation

LOIS R. BEEMER, of Univ. of Iowa, 1429 R St., Lincoln

; Patronize Your Friends

CLOTHES THAT

new
to

LAUXDBY&dlANING

Need More Money?

COLLEGE!"
SOCIETY

MAYER

Are Our

like it, so much the worse for

Fifth Of course you

know this. We want you to
that
it too. why

they make real

Other Feature Makes at $25, $35 and up

as $40

ROS.

.' Mimiimin

ELI

They Advertisers!

COUNTS

Dunlin

CO.

...... ........ .

Avenue.

realize Society Brand
knows That's

college clothes.

SHIRE, President
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